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Can a Woman Really f STRAIN OF DIG

TREK REDUCES

HIKERS T0 188

BEACH. Twoyoung men andA a girl a girl with a lovely,
young figure, dark,
hair, a mouth made for kisses. Weeks
before, Stanley and Lawson, lifelong
pals, had looked into her starry eyes
and each had fallen secretly, madly in
love. Now they meet again. .

Stanley: Congratulate me, Lawson,
old boy. Patricia has just consented
to be my wife.

Night. Patricia's hmhand is away.
She and Lawson are in the house

If
for many days past, torture him

fill him with an agony of
longing. If only

The nert moment he Is holding
her in his arms. She clings to him
as lie looks down into her dark, lus-

trous eyes, now and misty
And reads there the same wordless

confession lie can no longer hide in
his own. Suddenly....

Thus it begins. Cana womanreally
love two men? Is it rrai love, or
mere infatuation that lures her along

the road to inevitable

smokeyou
for pleasure

alone. Lawson paces
the floor,
feverish. What a fool
he had been to con
sent to make his home
with them to see
Patricia daily to wor-

ship her under the
same roof with her us
oand his friend Her
nearness-t- he memory
of her tcader glances

Parial Contents
And I Thought UtUed
The lluut-- of

Unt Souls
He Broke One t

To Many
She Was a Good

Linle Trouper
My Mad tlopcmcnt
When Society Sins

And several
other stories

April

True StirAt All Newsstands only 25c

you're out of the
begiiiner classi ,

Camels are made for
smokers who know

their cigarettes
"cicAR-Em's?.- "'

mile for a Cairiel

Sore Feet and Exhaustion
Compel Four More to

Quit Marathon.

ENTHUSIASM IS HIGH

First Place Still Held By
Koleh mainen, Finnish

Runner Seattle
Negro Second.

Ily HUHSKI.l, J. NICWLAND
(Assoclaled i'resa Sporta CiTTer)

AIKJAKI) G1T1CIAI,
MARATHON

CAR. KNHOUTB TO V1CTOR-VIl,i,-

Calif.. Mar. 6 A hnnfl,,,.
horde, paced by three flyhiK Mum.
"Wept tliroiiKli the San lierilar- -

dlno valley this inoriilmr nn th
llili'd lap of the 3100 inlln

marathon to New York
City.

Over hills and down the alonea
pounded i he ISO remaining racers.

lesiernay ins started from I'u- -

ente; kIkIH dropped out enroute to
liloomliiKtoii; four failed to start
today.

I'lie starlliiK 51111 sent the sound
away at 7:30 o'clock HiIh nmrnlnir
from Illoomlngtoii Willi Victorvllle,
44 miles away, as the next oblec- -

tlve.
Tho three Flnnlsli Htnrn. Willie

Kolelimaillfn. Alltllst Fairer
Nestor Krlcksen, jumped into the
lead at the outset. Throo miles out
they had n two and f miiw
lead over the last man.

(AiFliiln I'rru .,ai-i- win')
Ilt.OOMINGTON. Calif.. Mar e.

One hundred and elKhiy-sl-
and walkers started out from

here today on the third lup of tllo
l.os AukcIcs to New York mara-
thon, a tortoise unhill desert hike
of 41 miles to Victorvllle.

Four iiiaratlioneiH who finished
II10 aeeond lap yesterday failed to

ispond lo the Hturter's whistle
today. They were laid on with
sore feet, with exhaustion, niaklim
tilings worse. Tho small army of
starters swarmed out on the hlirh.
way and headed east as lliom.h
they were out for 11 picnic, some
running and some walking. A cara-vu- n

of automobiles, followlnc the
entrants, and a motley fold of
townspeople lining both sides of
tllo roadway-truck- , gave the scene

pictiiresiiue niniearance much
nun a circus day isat her inr.

The cold, damp wealher proved
110 oiawiiaeR 10 the enthusiastic
townspeople who ran mid wnlki.il
along wiih Iho runners for 11 con
siderable distance. It seemed Hint
Iho entire populace, of this little
orange growing community was
out to see the runners off for New
1 OI'K.

Kolehmainen Keeps Lead
A sturdy Finnish runner. Willie

Koli'hinalnen, hailing from New
York City, was confident before
Iho start today that he could keep
up the flying pnee of the last two
days to maintain his lead In the
srliiil. When tho Finn
chocked In nt (ho control station
here yesterday after a gruelling
34.7 mile dash from I'uenle, Cali-
fornia, he wan dripping wet, hut
lie flushed a wide grin to show
iliat he round Hint leg of tho Jour-
ney not very difficult.

The flying feet of the HIS pound
Finn covered yesterday's stretch,
run la the rain, in four hours 13
mluiltes and 30 seconds, and
brought In more than a half hour
before his nearest rival. Kddle'
(lardner, .Seattle negro, was tho
second to make his appearance,
but, unlike the frailly built leader,
lie was pretty well "shot." Gard-
ner's time for the 31.7 mile trip
was four hours, 43 minutes and 45
seconds.

Finn Trails Negro
Olll Wniitt Ineti, fellow country-ma-

of Koli'liniaiueii, flashed into
view lers than ll minute arter
(lardner had been officially
,'i....t...i 1.1' ii... ti.

Se'veral of the walkers were well
up In the race at the endI of the
second lap. although entrants who
specialize in running predominat-
ed the list of leaders. I'hillp Until
vitle of Hamilton, Ontario entry.
who holds the Canadian walkin :

championship, was tin- - first of tin
tm and h'iI exponents to finish.
Hi came In IUUU.

Ford roupo, 10"t model, lu first
chiss condition. Hansen Chevrolet
Co.

t fights Last night;
(".'l.'-- l Pi.-- . l.v.M-- l Wtl'f

KV YOKK K.idir (Cannou- -

ball! Marliil. New York, knocked
H Johnnie Ituher. '2. Itattling

Women, Weak, Tired,
Rundown and Nervous

ot ho tt:irf ovirian r"n. pi"W in the
lower Mil ot th slumiKh. bnum down

ll. Ihlxl':- of fwjM. flfftim nd
ni.lrmi.: p.im. wlnlr. p.m!:il

KiinMiis t'ltv. Mo.
trtf witi r.tnti ,y i him. mit .tr to- - ha

to tUe H'lvi- - nf t hi'Rie
mM'tl rhv h!irif1 otbf nnn they
hnv mi"fflillv flvei) imi1ir liouNft.

th.inVtul rttnfii It irri t.kf iw
twTan " Ail oihK. "C dn't htv

mi'in whvrr " "t curt hnfrtlT
nivrli iht ni W.ioJttluI Mrih.l

tin done t.i nvi h lor r tn mh

inuielyTf to
Writ
you St!c hai noiUn

Tht ik14c
to e"

BASEBALL TEAM OF
OREGON PRACTICES

AMnctitted Vn-- Leam-- Wire)' EUGENE, Ore, Mur. 6. Thirty-fiv-

aspirants Tor poHitioi.8 on th!
1!28 University of Oregon ImHeball
team answered first cull for prnc-- I

tfco hint evening. A meeting wlili
the men wiih nil Hint whk Hchedui-re-

for iho first session, by Coach
Hilly Iteinlmrt.

I Tonight th! nn,tind will work In
f the hlg basketball pavilion, where
- practice sessions will bo continued
until the. weather permits out of

''door rehearsals.
p

' ..Ten lottormen tuo back, with

.othor playera.

Portland Stations
..JKP.W, 491.56 lo.'.fl:30 p. m.( diu--

tier iniirtic; 0:30 to 7 p. in.,
of popular music; 7 to 7:3b

in., music by the concert trio
mill stuff vocalists; 7: 30 to 8 p.
in.,- Crescent Coffee program

, from KFOA, Sun Liu; 8 In 8:30
p.- m., "J'JverejHly hour," tho J'n-- -

eiric;coaat, not work; 8:30 to 0 p.

tti.,. nuctHjiK, bridge, Jho Pacini;
oaat .network-- ; il to 10 p. m.,

oruhualra. with Mmo. Leah
illiigh AVulInn, soloists;

10 to 1L (hmoo program
from tjio Pacific coast network.

KOIN, 319 p. m., topsy-
turvy I line; dinner concur!;

nmuaomcul guide; 7:15-8- ,

orchestra .music;
program; 8:ir.8:;lit, talk;

, talk; , llnio-wil- t

rpienllon hour; 9:ioU:30,
vaudovlllo.

KEX, 277.96-6:8- p., in., utllltyt
6:30 7, childveu'H program;
dunce music; studio foa
lures: 8:3Q-!- . chain, hrnatlcast;

A DAY IS ONLY
nlf fcE&JN IMESS
STARTED Orr WITH

ACIP OF REALLY
IXCEtlENT COff EE

tff
4

GoHeifc;?West

tragedy)' You will find
the answer in "My
Buddy and My Wife'
April True Story
Magazine.

Tunc in on rac True
Story Hour broadcast
every Fritlay niht over
WOR and the Colum-
bia chain, o P. Mj
Eastern StandaidTimc

Out Now!

BtlKlIO program; ,

' dance music.
- Other Coast Stations
KOAC, Corvallis, Ore., 2707-7:2-

li. in., campus reporter and mu
sic; , leshuus In market
Ink; 7:311-8- , faun Ullllly pro-
gram; gems o literature.

KMO, Tacoma, Wash., 254.1

p. in., courtesy cmicurt; riu-di-

concert eourlcHy
liroKnim; , tlicalrlcul

KHQ, Spokane, Wash., 370.25 6
p. in., RiTvlrfi pei toil: 15, t

0: t.r 7, Iravel-osini- ;

7, iiuihIc;
livcrnndy lwiur; (t :30-!- , atu:tlnii
bridal!; I'ndric conHt net-
work niunlc; , Mavfiiport
liotul orclieutrn, liilerniiHHloli so-
los.

KFOA, Seattle, Wash., 447.50-C:3-

p. in., HfKlitsfciiiR proKrain;
11:30-7- , sluilio proK'nuu: 7 .

iiuiKln; Kvuready
hour; 8:311-11- , auction InlclKo:

iuukIchI proKraiti from K(iV.
KOMO, 8eattle, Wash., 3096-7:3-

p. m., 'I'otom roncorf orriii-Ktr-

and mule ciunrtot; 7:30-8- , ion-cer- t

orclK'stra and liiHtruiiiontitl
and. voirul 'solos; 8 8:30,

hour; 8:3011, unci Ion
hriilKo; iniiHlcni proKi'inti
tliroiiKli Iho raclrlv ooant

main quurlnt;
Ilorb Wlt'dot-fi'- s dunce

KGO. Oakland,' Cal., 384.4 6 6:20
p. newfi, wi'iilhi'r, slock and
miiflmli din-hi- t

concert; Kverendy
hour; 8:30 11, nocllon hrldi;e;

pi'oKnini Ihroiifill tllo I'acl-fl-

coiihI network.
KFI, Cal., 468,5 S7

p. in., dlniier coui'i'it;
HlorleH; 7:30-8- popiilur

boiikh; 8, Kverendy hour; 8:30- -

9, auction hrldiin; proKl'iun
tliroiiKli the I'nclflc coast net- -

Work , KKI syniphiuielte.
KPO, San Francisco, Cal., 422.3

p. in., town crier Hervic.?;
orchestra concert;

8:30, Kverendy hour; 8:30-9- .

miction hrhlKe; KochIui--
hour; dnnco proprulu.

KFHC, 8nn Francisco, Cal., 451
p. in., featurcH and ullllly; -

7:30, Chai'leK llmilp; ".Swee-
theart Hour"; courtesy

; . dnnce nichca-tra- ;

Hoof Ciirden orches-
tra.

KNX, Hollywood, Cal., 3376 p.
in.. Hotel lllitnioro orchestra;
6:30, com-lop- concert; 7. mudlo
milMlc; 7:30, reaturo program;
8, feature proirraiii; 9, Cocon-mi- t

(irovo dunce orciiestia; 11-

12. Illltiuore hotel nrcheidra.
KFON, Long Beach, Cal., 241.86-6:1-

p. in., harmony act; 6:1.1,
concert orchestra; jazz or-
chestra: 8, hand eoneerl ; 9, old
familiar souh: 10. orpan reelt-nll- :

1112, Majellc hallroom
dance orchestra.

Tord truck. 192S license, call and
body, new tires. Total price J150.
Hansen Chevrolet Co.

CALLAHAN vWlT
TRY TO COME BACK

1.1J(,. Wir,--

CHIt'AtIO, Mm--

one of (lie most plctui eitinh'
thaia iers o rcretU years in Hits

Ht'llt Wlint In fi'lrlltln ((-

la that he is hi the W'tsnin nv
loi iii v iimN training f(r a mine-back-

Sliuflle ileseHe( the enh of
a motor truik for a bnxin.n career,
aiwl Ills Uhik Kveepi't sinithjiv.
luMiKu cartleil hhu tlmmi;li n tm
prettrt l i1 sti lus of kiiiu kuitts. He

Id start that left
cl ar hack l'i the lnMar se:i
Whin he h.i.l achieved main bout
proinlnence. his lack of nk til was
taial ii ai'rer neer.tl kiiockouts.
the lV MIl Key ;,ri(...-- IHW
iniitiltewelgtil king. Callaluiii

the rlnc.
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X .. Around the County J
MYRTLE CREEK NEWS

TEN LOSE LIVES
WHEN HOME BURNS

( AftNrvintcd t'ren Wirr)
QUEI1EC, Mar. C Ten persons

lost their lives 1n a fire which de-

stroyed the home of Thomas
Cliche iu the parish of Ste. Marie
Do Uenuce last night. Mrs. Cliche
died in a vain attempt to rescue
some of her eight children who

0r0 tri,.,H in n,0 hir.,!, hnn.n
Cliche, who with his wife, dashed

from the house in their night cloth -

iu gto give the alarm, also tried to
rnn iiwointir- - mil vn .

T iian, n. .T. nmoi,!. Tnhmccs
Cumpaio, , K, C

ELKS ATTENTION

Annual election of officers
Thursday night, March silt.

D. WA1TK, Secy.

vlusky, Philadelphia, won from
Karl Blue, St. Paul, 6.

PHILADKLPHIA. K. O. Kan- -

Ian, New York, knocked out Vin-
cent Forgione, Philadelphia, 4.

Marty Gold. Philadelphia, defeat
ed Paddy Sullivan, California, 10.

PITTSBURGH. Mnxie Roseu- -

blo'nn. New York, won from Bobby
Brown. Philadelphia, 10.

CHICAGO. Harry Dillon, VI:l

nipeg, and Jimmy" Byrne. "l.ouU- -

vllle drew, 10.
HUSTON. . noherto ltohertl.

Italy, defeated Jack Humbeck.
lo.

1 A I M OR R. S id Lampe, Bal-

timore, won on four from Johnny
l','?"""!:.;?.!.p"!"K.n' ''n

' ' . m., exas.- - NHI CMa- -

hy, l.os Angeles, won on foul from
Moh Law.ton. New York, 5.

SALT LAKE tMTY. Jark Kox
Omaha. technically knocked out
,IrtrK Mpvens, Walt lke Ltiy. I.

see,, BBan. Charles Cliche, father
' nJi'e nfun.e' for .Mr.

held Wed..of Thomas, was sleepliiK on the lop J,7,"n,! were
of the building and was be- - M"tl,nilist

n 1 ' elleved to have been suffocated in n?an'
his sleep. W hile neiKhbors combed ?? ',H be? S.Uch a,,arKe crow1

t0 do ofthe smoldering ruins this niornimr "'" our

ii Yd walk a

team. Snider scored IS points.
Should Washington win tonight

a thin) giimu will be played tomor-
row at the Olympic auditorium
here. Tonight's contest was to be
played on the Southern Call lorn iu
pavilion.

Chevrolet coach, run only S000
miles, like new, first tires good.
Total price $450. Hansen Chevrolet
Co.

INDIAN GIRL SAYS
SLAIN MAN ASKED

HER TO KILL HIM

( Pn-- Ia-- l Wire--

ALTl'RAS, Calif.. Mar. 6.

psychology which causes the
red man to take nnothor's word at
face value, has been made the ha-
ala of t,,e defense of Cassie Tur
ner, Indian girl, who was called be-
fore the white man's tribunal here
today to answer for the slaying of
Robert Declute.

The girl, who calmly accepted
fhe challenge of Declute to kill him
when he found that he could not
win her love, is charged with
manslaughter. Her story of the af-
fair was simple:

"He asked me to marry him. And
when I refused, he asked me to
shoot htm. Ho rolled a cigarette
w hile he was telling me how to use
the gun. I pulled the trigger and
went away,

A liolr k..n.l nl..nntn .1 i
". .." j '' .7' ' ,' '

V,""! V" " "as
Vln"i. Xke Sharp. leVeran nothern
California attorney who came out

;of retirement to defend Cassie. an- -

nounced he would contend that De
cline Knew enough of Indian psy- -

cholocy to realize that the cirl
would comply with his strange re--'

quest with the same wiltincnp. a
she would "give him a drink of.
water."

NOTICE

To soldier and soMifra'
remaining uu.narried. and to

;ii!or! nnd sailors widows, re--

m .ifnine unmarrieil. of the Mexican
war. the War of the Rebellion and
the Indian Wars.

This is the month to request
exemption on valuations.

FRANK L. CALKINS.
County Assessor.

Chevrolet coach, run only SO00
miles, like new. first tires $006.
Total price J450. Hansen Cheviolet
Co.

IT,

OF FIRST GAME BY

' (Associated Prcu Leased Wire)

LOS AXUELKS, Alar, G. A sur-
prising I'niversily of Southern
California basketball team which

jUiimif uuy mis siutKeu on u iiiiu-- ;
season lethargy and returned to
if0"" l,m.t '"I 11 championship

in the early part or the
season today confidently awaited
the referee's whistle that would
Hond it against a Cniverslty of
Washington five in thp second
game of a three game series to de-
cide the coast championship.

Last night in a wild and wooly
nflair that had the spectators off

ithelr chairs throughout the
the Trojans managed to eke

jout a narrow victory after a five
minute overtime period. At half
time the sons of Troy seemed well

llllllledintelv sent to score to
wllh a field noal and a free throw'"''' l? not to be
dti)ted. goals by ',"uuJack Hi uner "IHI. Jess Mortensen
""V, It mid then another
field marker by limner raised the

(toiul for the southerners to 53.
Moriensen a nil limner shone

ior uie I rojans while mile Alfle
James. Percy itobtad and Captain
Snider took honor: on the Husky

Quickly Effective ii
r4

For All CoughsK. and All Ages
A Pur as
It Suro

Chevrolet coach, nut only sortrt.1- - ,2s lo 1H: wr,
miles, like new. first tlrea good. "or1lJu'.r ufI,am! m:tle
Total price $l&0. Hansen Chevrolet; at (,hrt

0,1(1 ,hut reRula

fjt (tion game so an per- -

. led was necessary. The Huskies

A good many now peoplo are
moving into our community of late.
Among them we note Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Scates who are living on J.
A. Conley's place. Mr. and Mrs.

t Conley having gone to Portland
j 'orolV?e benefit of Mr. Conley's

wH VS J ,KW.al"
" "n.n,, farm,un.,4

.
Rundell onMone7?ar,rh"

cuixens.
Mr. Jones was almost the last

one of the early pioneer settlers
of North Myrtle aiid had lived an
honored and respected life In the

j community where he was born
neay seventy years am. Ho was
8 m" Of Unusual f rlendlllioss Willi
a Bntle and kindly dlspuHftiwi
which endeared him to all who
knew him. The sviiihathy of Hie
tire community goes out to the be--!
reaved family In their sorrow.

HukIi Mcl'tee, who ir. worklnK
with the S. P. Bans at Oak Grove,
visited friends here (his week.'

Mrs. Jesse Chaney of Nuciset la
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Jlrs. Chas. Potter

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Itice have
gone to Pnrllnnd for an indefinite
stay as Mr. Rice has been drawn
as a Juror on tho fcduial couvl
which will soon convene for a four
weeks' session.

Miss Louise Noble and Miss
Porls Gardner, teachers In tho M.
C. school spent Saturday in Grants
I'ass.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks who lived on
S. Myrtle last year nnd who have
spent the winter at Orovllle: Calif..
passed throuch town recently on
their way to Independence, where
they will work this spring and
summer.

O. H. Robinson nnd a neighbor
f'om Creswell. visited for a short
time on Frozen Creek last week.

Mrs. Joe J. Itice spent the week
end with her husband at Kupene.
where he Is nttcndlnn the U. of o.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin of
Frozen Creek are visitlne friends at

Glass over Saturday and
Sunday.

Eat barbecue sandwiches and
live forever. Brands Road Stand

: . u it I .i
held the theory that an overheated
furnace was responsible for tho
fire.

u

More than 30 Rood used Chcvro- -

lets and Fnnla offered for onlo ol
very easy terms. Your old car. If
vou have one. ran he Ink-e- tlr.t
payment. Hansen Chevrolet Co.

Diabetics
Thousand, Add Agmel to Diet-V- ital

Raw Food From Mexico.

For centuries fresh
Wfwruey sap. called
Aeuamiel, has boet
great natural rem
edy of Mexico. Bel- -
enlists have lone
studied lu Score
if books and treat
ises Dubllhedsjnitu Mtiiqi rtut nn

yearn Kuropean ani American phyit- -
clan have sent diabetics and othereiinrera to Mexico to drlrlc .VufimlelIiecauae the fre-'- rap quickly spoilsana cannot be ejt ported Heaults areHiedtcal history.Now Maaruer eap Is concentrated Into
B delicious raw irrntn raiut
Keeps Inrleflnitsly. Has world-wid- eue. It ts Acuamlel un- -
chang-ed-

,
except for removal of waterwithout cooktn;. Rich in nine Impor-tant mfneraJs, vliamlnes A. R, C, bene- - '

natural yeast, and Aeavose anatural sweet which diabetics can use.
frothing- added.
. Sf'Fr dlabt'o should InvestlcatAcmel as a dlerarx adjunct. Free 24- -
jwie booalet and letters from phvsiflans and user at rcur drugT stor
imported only by Acmel Corp n.

AGMEL F6r Sale By
Nathan Fullerton

Haynes Drug Store

II NURSERY TREES
Large and complete stock of walnut, poach, prune, pear,
cherry, npplc, fig, chestnut, filbert, persimmon, etc.
Selected fruit trees for replants.
Fifteen varieties of crapes.

FRENCH FLIERS ARE
GOING TO CHEYENNE

l iv, win
CHICAOO. Mar. 6 Dieudomm

Costes and Joseph Leltrix, French
aerial globe trotters, hopped off
from the munidpiir hIi port at 6:45 j

today fnr fUVvrin. uw
ine

The flyers have booked $teanv
ship ;i.ss,nce for Tokyo. Japan, out
of San Francisco, March 15, and
explained they muI be on the
const hy Maroh 1 to dismantle
Tnd park their plane, the Xungt

, for tho trip across the
Facific.

Captain Testes, who is reported
to be sufferinc from an CM nek of
appndiiitis. slept under an ice
pack last nlsht but reported th it
he was feeling belter ttKlay hiuI
under no circumstances would he
cement to postponement of the i

IfllfTht to Cheyenne. j
No tops were planned betwen !

'here and Wyoming, although tt3
lf!'nl M IH' V 'W havo lo re--I

!

Street and shade trees, also roses, vines and other orna-
mentals.

Why not deal dlract with the growers and owner, securing
home grown acclimated stock, and ase wli.it you are buying?

Orders placed now will be reserved until you are ready to
plant.

Nursery and Sales Yard 6 rmlct south of Roseburg on
Pacific Highway, or 1 mile north of Diliard St.ition.

C. E. MOYER
(i PHONE 46F13 '


